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1. Introduction 
Bacterlorhodopsin (BR), a chromoprotein from 
the purple membrane of Halobacterium halobrum 
contains as a prosthetic grouping retinal m the form 
of a protonated aldirnme wth the Lysal e-amino group 
[l-3] Of interest as an approach to elucidation of 
the polyene environment isthe search for non- 
aldehydic retinal analogs capable of occupying the 
place of this prosthetic group in BR and being held 
there only by non-bonded interactions. By investigating 
the properties of such complexes, not only can the 
contribution of the interactions to the retinal-protein 
binding energy be evaluated, but light could be shed 
on their effect on the conformation and electronic 
structure of the polyene molecule. Analogs forming 
stronger complexes with bacterioopsin (BO), the 
apo-protein of BR, should at the same time be higher 
competitive ltibltors of BO-retinal recombination, 
in other words of the regeneration of BR. Such 
mhibitors could be effective tools m the elucidation 
of the light-induced or dark reactions of BR that are 
accompamed by reversible cleavage of the aldlmine 
bond. It is shown here that all-trans 6.methyl& 
(1’,5’,5’-trimethylcyclohexen-5’-yl-6’)-octatrien- 
3,5,7-one-2 (for short, C ,s-ketone) 1s a highly effective 
competitive inhibitor of BR regeneration. 
C1s-ketone 
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2. Materials and methods 
Purple membranes were Isolated from Ha1 halobzum 
strain R1 as m [I]. The membranes were solubilized 
m 2% Triton X-l 00 according to [4]. Apo-membranes 
were prepared by the procedure in [S] followed by 
gel Wtration on a Sephadex G-25 (coarse) column, 
at pH 8.2. The BR regeneration i alkali-denatured 
purple membranes was triggered by small amounts 
of Triton X-100 as in [6]. 
The purity of all compounds listed in table 1 and 
of all-trans retinal was checked by gas-liquid or thin- 
layer chromatography immediately before use. They 
were used as ethanohc solutions, the resulting con- 
centration of ethanol in the protemcontaming media 
being < 1.5%. 
A high pressure mercury arc (500 W; Hg546 + Hg577 
was used for the light-induced transfarmations of BR. 
The BR concentration was estimated spectro- 
photometrically, the molar absorption coefficient 
for the 570 nm peak being taken 6 X 1 O4 mol-’ . cm-’ 
(c.f. [7]). To determine the amount of BO in the apo- 
membrane suspensions their absorption at 570 nm 
was measured 1h after treatment vvlth excess retinal. 
3. Results and discussion 
C ,,-Ketone strongly mhiblts BR regeneration 1 
independent of the method of preparing the BO-con- 
tainlng specimen. by hydroxylammolysls of BR in 
purple membranes toyield the so-called apo-mem- 
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IO 20 30 min 
F&l. Effect of &ketone on solubilized bacterrorhodopsm 
regeneration after irradration for 5 mm (Triton X-100 2%, 
retinal lo-’ M; MES lo-’ M, BR 8.5 X 10s6 M; pH 6.5; 
2O’C). 1, control, 2,+ C,,-ketone 5 X lo-’ M (a), 3, + C,,- 
ketone 5 X lo-’ M (a), + retmal5 X 10e4 M (b), 4, + C,,- 
ketone lo-’ M before uradiation. 
branes [S ,8], alkali denaturatron of purple mem- 
branes [6] or by light-induced hydrolysis of the 
retmal aldimme in BR solubilized by 2% Triton X-l 00 
191. It can be seen from fig.1, that m the last case 
regeneration of BR is practically completely blocked 
by C rsdketone, and is deblocked only on adding 
excess retinal. C ,,-Ketone not only inhibits the 
regeneration but protects BO from denaturation 
whrch it suffers in the absence of exogemc retmal 
[9]. If retinal is only added to the medium 1.5 h 
after nradratron of the specimen, the degree of 
regeneration of BR does not exceed 20%, whereas it 
attams a value of 85-90% when the light-induced 
hydrolysis 1s carried out m the presence of -lo4 M 
Cl,-ketone. Both the overcommg of the inhibiting 
action of Crs-ketone by excess retinal and the antr- 
denaturatron effect of the ketone lead to the conclu- 
sion that the regeneration inhibition by C rs-ketone is 
of a competitive nature. 
This conclusron 1s confirmed by experiments on 
I 
1 2 3 L 5 [I]lo5. M
Frg.2 Effect of &-ketone concentratron (c) on the Vo/Vl 
ratro, where V, and Vi are the imtral rates of regeneration 
m the absence and presence of the ketone, respectively 
(BO m apo-membranes4.2 X 1Om6 M; MES lo-’ M; pH 6.5; 
20°C).Retinalconcentration X 10” M: 1,20; 2,9.8; 3,6.75. 
apo-membranes. The regeneration kinetics in apo- 
membranes measured spectrophotometrically at 
570 nm is satisfactorrly described by the Michaehs- 
Menten equation (Km = (2.5 + 0.5) X 10m6 M; 20°C, 
pH 6.5). Thus grves grounds to regard the regeneration 
as a process involving reversible binding of retinal 
followed by transformatron of the BO-retinal com- 
plex into BR (c.f. [lo]). 
The family of straight hnes represented m fig.2 
reflects the dependence of the degree of inhibition 
of BR regeneration upon the concentration of 
Cr,-ketone for differing retinal concentrations. In the 
coordinates used, such dependences are typical of 
competitive inhrbrtron [ 111. Such plots were used to 
calculate the values of K, and of the KdKm ratio for 
Crs -ketone and a number of other compounds listed 
in table 1. The K, and KJK, values, strictly speakmg, 
differ somewhat from the true values, because apo- 
membranes contain retinal oxrme-complexed BO 
rather than BO alone and drssocratron of the complex 
must precede mteractron of BO with either retmal or 
its competitive analogs. This systematic error should 
be small, however, for the followmg reasons. First, 
the value of K, for retinal oxime 1s l-2 orders of 
16 
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Table 1 
RetmaJ analogs as competrtwe inhibitors of BR regeneration 
Compounds Kr x lo6 (M) KrIKm 
C,,-ketone 
5szs Isomer of C&-ketone 
4-ketoC,,-ketonea 
ah~rnns retmol 
all-truns retmal antr-oximeb 
@-ronone 
J, -ronone 
all-Wuns retmol acetate 
0.59 f 0.03 0.24 * 0.05 
3.5 f 03 1.4 f 0.3 
11 kl 4.4 f 1 
13 *1 5.2 f 1 
130 f 10 52 f 11 
minor effect 
inactrve 
mactive 
a m.p. 104-105°C; AKgH 
b m.p. 144-146’C 
(log e): 275 (3.94) nm, 343 (4.59) nm 
apb Syntheses of the compounds WA be pubhshed elsewhere 
magnitude higher than for any other of the investigated 
compounds for which this constant could be deter- 
mined. From thrs it follows that the bmding equilibrium 
IS usually shifted in the drrection of retinal oxme dis- 
placement by retinal, retinol or C ,a-ketone On the 
other hand, direct experrments described below show 
that the formation rate of BO-retmal or BO-inhibitor 
complexes i  much higher than that of BR regenera- 
tion (c.f. [lo]) so that drssociatron of the BO-oxime 
complex is not kinetically significant. 
The bmding of Cra-ketone to I30 is accompanied 
by a bathochromic shaft of the polyene chromophore 
absorption which is nicely brought out by means of 
drfference spectra (fig.3). The difference spectra were 
recorded not only on Interaction of C18-ketone with 
apo-membranes or with alkali-denatured purple mem- 
branes, but also in the light-induced hydrolysis of 
solubilized BR in the presence of Cra-ketone. The 
cause of the effect IS, therefore, not incorporatron of 
the Crs-ketone in the lipid matrrx of the membrane, 
but its direct interaction with the protein molecule. 
This assumption 1s confirmed by the followmg 
experimental facts. First, induced circular drchrorsm 
Frg.3. Drfference spectrum reflectmg the bmdmg of 
C,,ketone to bacterioopsm m the hght-mduced bleaching 
of solubrhaed bacterrorhodopsin (Tnton X-100 2%; MOPS 
10-l M, BR 1.2 X lo-’ M (z4;_;5cm0.35), pH 7 2; 20”~; 
uradratron for 5 mm). Mam beam cell 1,2% Tnton X-100, 
ceB 2, sample bleached 111 the presence of 8.6 X 10e5 M 
C,,-ketone. Reference beam- cell 1,8.6 X 10-I M C,,-ketone 
m 2% Trrton X-100; celJ 2, control bleached sample. 
appears m the absorptron regron of the bound 
Cra-ketone (fig.4). This effect which is due to the 
chirality of the &a-ketone envrronment a tains a 
limrting value at ketone/protein ratios very close to 
bD 
0.10 
0.05 
0 
- 0.05 
nm 
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Frg.4. CD spectra of the C ,,-ketone bound by solubrhied 
bactenoopsm whrch was produced as m fig.3 1, mitral curve; 
2,3 and 4, curves recorded lo,25 and 40 mm after addmg 
1 mol retmal/mol ketone 
umty and disappears either on denaturatron of the 
BO (heating, strong alkahzation, ionic detergents) or 
on retinal-added regeneration of BR. This IS just the 
result that would be expected rf Crs-ketone occupies 
the same site in the protein molecule as retinal. 
Since retinol IS a much less effective regeneration 
inhibitor than Crs-ketone, one could expect that the 
former would be displaced by the latter from the 
protein Judgmg from disappearance of the ‘tripronged’ 
band characterrstrc of bound retmol [lo] m both 
absorptron and CD spectra, such displacement in fact 
already takes place at C,,-ketone/retmol ratios close 
to unity (fig.5) 
The data obtained show that both lengthening of 
the cham relative to that of retinal and removal of the 
cyclohexene morety hinder the BO binding of the 
retinal analogs. Judging from the KJK, value, 
Crs-ketone forms a stronger complex wrth BO than 
even retinal. This makes one look for particular 
reasons for such an effective binding. The ‘trrpronged’ 
nature of the absorption band of bound retmol &rs 
ascribed [lo] to distortion of its natural conforma- 
tion such that the cyclohexene rmg becomes coplanar 
0 25 
1 
0 20 
0.15 
0 10 
0 05 
0 
0 05 
nm 
Fig 5 Drfference spectra reflectmg the drsplacement of 
retinol by (&,-ketone from its complex with bacterroopsm 
m apo-membranes (BO in apo-membranes 5.7 X 10s6 M, 
MES lo-* M, pH 6.5,2O”C). Addrtrves m mol/mol protem 
1, retino10.75 m the suspensron m mam beam; 2,3, 
C,,-ketone 0.45 and 0.75, respectrvely, mto suspensions m 
both beams 
wrth A’-bond. The energy source for such a drstortron 
must be the overall non-bonded mteractron energy, 
inevitably leading to a relative decrease m complex 
stab&y. The spectrum of the bound Crs-ketone dis- 
plays no fine structure m the absorptron band. Thus 
might mean that binding of ‘shortened’ analogs is not 
accompanied by drstortron of then molecules. 
An alternative explanatron is that the &s-ketone 
complex is addrtronally stabrhzed by a hydrogen bond 
between the carbonyl O-atom and some functional 
group of the protem. This explanatron is attractive as 
m BR such a group should be near the retinal A13-bond 
and could thereby take part in its conversron m the 
process of the photochemrcal cycle. Further mvestrga- 
tron in thus directron 1s thus of considerable interest 
from the viewpomt of the mode of action of BR. 
18 
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